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CHAPTER l 
STATEMENT OF THE PaOBLPM 
I The p:r$sen t stUdy .is oonoeJ;n~d w:t tb ~r~eld mothers 
li who kept their .first illegi'tinla.ts chil'<l, bUt .pla~ed their 
II . . 
., 
,. 
II second for· adoption~!! It is fooua$Q. upon t}J.e Plan··ma.de by the 
I 
mother for her child., to datertn111.e Vlbat fa.etors. in t,Q.e mother t a; 
I life led to the .formUl-.tion of her plan to give up b.(iir second : 
I 
child, inasl!l.1leb as she had kept her £1r st., , ... . 
I .. J-.~ -~,,jl ~ -., Tb.ere are no $Uch .a~.~LLdies in the litE~ratur·e as f~ as 
11· the. ~iter has. been able to detarnlirie~ "Iri general, the lit.;.. 
.I 
ll eratur~ in the field 1'$ fooused upon the peyobodynam!c factors. 
lj in the personality Of unmarried mothe;rs·.i maternity home C$1?6) 
lr ~ o:f Cl~~!IWOl'k sen:tc&j and,. ~,"ecentJ.y., ~k with 'lllllllarried 
j f'athtt~s:- !rh$ .following questions were ra.iaed for .study: 
!. 
II 
" 
these mothel"$.? 
I
l 
I 3.~ Whnt aeems to be the mos.t prevalent reason given 
•i II 
!! fol' gi:\J·ing up their seoond child? 
I' .. 
ij Scope. of the Stud:z. 
l! Ths ~aaaa ·used in the st.udy at'e from the file a of the 
J, 
II Child:Non 1 s Fl'iend and Service o:f Rhode lelQ!ld !l!ld are eases 
,
1
. Whioh opened and closed $Ome time during the period 1<;1+9 
\1 to 1956, All cases that inv.ol\7'ed UIU.Ilal'ried mothers Who kept 
II 
II 
thei:r first child and. placoo their ~cond tol' adoption W$:t'Ei 
included in tbie study·~, In th~ seven ys~ period selected 
' z. ~ j 
'.1 j; 
r 
' 
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n 
'e t'ol' the stUdy th~~e were :tf>tttteen such ·ct!l\$eS:. The:t-e were 
_j 
two cases that invol'Ved motnel'a Who kept their .first two · 
oh1ld.ran, but placad tbe t:hi~d for adopt:ton* The writel" felt 
that thE?Y coUld be included .in the study~· This tnada ·a total 
of. sW.:tan cases.~ 
~-!Qthods .. and. So;u.rc~s o:( Data. 
• . . . . . .. . . t • - • . - . - . ' --· . • . . . . . ~ • ' . • ' 
Case ;reco:tda from the f'ilaa of tl1e Children:' e hi and 
' 
Wld. a~rviee we;re uaed for the 'S.O;t.lrc$a of information fo1: the 
atudy t These reeo_l!ld$: incl ud.e:d entl"'ies :on the cas.e:\lt1ork co~ 
tacts bet~rean the mothe~ end wol"ke:rs,~. 
To gain some bacltgXtotmd ana understanding of the utl,., 
~ried mother~ the vreit$:t' ~ed . some o:f' the li tel?attll'e 
pertaining theretQ.i!, 
. A seh$d'Ul$ was developed :for u$$ in the oolleetion 
of the data!1 The sched'Ula ve» divided into five ma.jol" 
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_points. General intol'matio:n1 such a.s l"e:t~r•l, len~th of 
contact 'With the ag$ncy-, and request at intaka, were included :i 
1: 
in ono seetion., Soeial- 1 ~otioQt·~ p$l'SO:O..s,;l:1ty tJ:ait.s·, 8n4 i! 
re.asons f.or disposition of child W$~$ gathe-red. for the mothel' .• l! 
., 
------.-· ___ --;----;7'_-., 
~ t 
p 
•' 1' 
tiJttta:f~ions 
'fue Ve'JtY l.im:lted ri:unibet- of' ·CaS$$ $U'Ildied cannot give 
e det1nit$ answers, but may point ,out some potasibilities. and 
indioa.te $ome common ta.ctora: that m.$y be.· sigtdfioant. fhe 
study was e:.q>lorato:ry to derive in$1ght$ and hunch$$• The 
infol'l'.nat1.on in the ·--case 1'$co:rds. wou.l4 propably be in:flttenced 
1 by the work$rst ~fu.bjact:i:ve att:tt.ude~~ We do not get in olll' 
jl agency thQS.e women who arrange :pl?i:Va~$ dQption., we do 
,,· ' •. . 
" not kn.ov it the sl!Uile fa.etor$. are :pta$ent 1n the$e oa~Ses 
J 
$inoe they do not get to ag~nc:L-e$,: 
l:tisto:i:y a.~d I!(f)Scrintionq or Agency' · ' . 
. _, i>ega.:ttdl.~ss of race,. ol!eed ¢r eolort and protection of any 
. 1 child neglected, ab$.tldoned. t abuse( or w1 thout proper home fn-., 
I nuenc$ . ..- fhe sel'vic~ has the entbusiastiQ endorsement and I . 
~e organization known t.oday as .the Cb.:tldren ''s Friend 
a,nd SerVice came into being in ~949, the resuJ. t o:f a mergeJ: 
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i1 
()~~ two ven~:.rab1e ehildl"® :J.· s ~eenei$~~ 'the 1-'~~yeax-.... old ohild-
l:'"en•e Friend Society and the 67wyear""'old ~hode :tal6!1d Child 
il 
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I 
'e Se:r:vice, , or1e;ina1:ty know· a.e the Rhode Island Soe1t.lty for tb.-e 
P:rr.evention of C:t>uelty to Child:t>eni 
I 
li 
!I ,, 
,)1 
The Child.:ren1s hiend Society, olde)?' of tha ');lrese11t 
ageney'*s two parents, was founded in 183'2 by ;Miss Barriet. · 
Ware to help und~rp:riv1leged ch1ltWan of whom there were many 
1n. tha early lith eentl:UJy" !fhf:l i.oei-e.t:y was incorporated in 
18j6t 
nro!! the pu:rptu~e. of' pt*orl.ding tor the $Upport 
and . educatipn ot indigEant; e.tlildl"·em pf both 
s~xes not oth$l'llisa pro1tidad for, a.nd Who, 
for want of' p~ta~l:l$1 ca.~e, are in a $uf ... 
fe:ri.ng and .da,ng$roua· eo~tio.n-..ua: . 
The pr·esent a.g$ticy1 a other parentt the llhod$ I.s:Je:nd 
Society f:or tho P:cevent1pn of Crue: ... ty .to Children, 'VIas fu.,.. 
e.orporatro in l88a thl'o'Ugh an rt.ct ot th~ .state legia atura 
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!I 
cruelty, neglect: and a®se • li 
., . In i949, in vie'\t ot th~ s~il$.Wi ty of the work of the II 
two· ~-~nciee~, a lll~Pge.;r: wa.a ,ana.nged~ · Th$ nw titgeney tonht ~ !1 
name d~ri~ t;:rom both parent Ol'galli:t~ations, that of ~ild- II r-en~·a biend :and Se~rlc$~ Today it :is one of the majo:rr S()c1ull 
ag$l'lcies of the at.ate. ,~ · \ 
The p·'I.U'poae ot tha Adoption· ~Vi¢& 1s to provil\e £'01" I 
. . . I 
. .. 2.: Bbod$ . Island Cbildr·errl $ FJ:!j,end Soeiety ;One 
Hund!:+'eth .Annual Repo~;.t , , 193 5', P ~ 5,: 
II 
II 
II 
I 
lt. 
'I 
FU:at, the agency Pbtain$ all p-ertinent inforznation 
about the pros~:etive adopting parents to . dete.rmin.- that 
Th~;d.t> eeononde s1:tuation · tog ethel' With the qual.;,. ties $0 es.-
S$D.t1al to $ucces.sful pa~enthpod ala.o axe thoroughly studied •. 
met. 
The eritil!'e: proced;ure; ie tk) m~rticlllou.sly arranged that 
1 by ·nne time the ohilti and. h:ts adopti'Ve Pai:e-nte .ata:rt lite 
muat 11:ve away fro1ll tb'$!r fa:miliea b~auae of illneu~s, ~oken 
lnomes, behavior pr-oblems oX" othe~ reasonst or to l'A$et e.n. tizl ... 
marri~ :mothe:r''·s :request tor help with plans for herJelt and 
Ohi.ld.. The ;service incl:udes 'W"o:rk nth Ghildren .61-nd pa.ren:t$ 
toward a re-eata'bliahed home or a subati tute hom~ tht'ough ad....:. 
ption. 
~cau$e th~ agen<ty is ,set u.p for te.mpora:ry cnra, :tta 
q li 
l 
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.. , 
aoaeptalae, the ~gency .r.ete:t-s suoh .applioa.nta ,dfr~etly to 
' . . . 
' ' . ,' ; ~ I ' . . ' 
ve~$el:v;, the ~hild W'elf~e S~rv;Leea:· and all ot~ a.g$no:l.ea.I 
JJJ4Y directly ~eter a.ppliaante r~que$tl;ng tempol'llU?f care to 
the Child~e.nl s F.riend and ser'Vioe~ .. 
The pr~y reapon$ib111ty ot the P1totect:tve l.J$pax-t..,.. 
ntent i$ to of'f'er.ea$$Wl'k $&,V:i;ee to parent$ pl"$$Em.tly unablet 
or 'UP.Wllling to pt:o"fti:de adE!lqua.te .. ca:r• for tb.eil." ~hil'dren, 
but _who~ in orde:r to keep them_, must sbow an imp:ro~ent in 
tnei:r home col'ld.1tionf3~ ~ Pr.ot:~&otive l}epa~ent rem~s a 
ta.<:,dro~ in the. $.1tttation until OQ:P.d:ttioll$ all'& ilnp~nv~d~ Whe,n 
ilflPl:'oveme.n t doe a no-t occur, the d$pa,rtment takes ~pprop~iate 
legal ~ytion., 
~e agen<w alway$ 'ttiea to establish a long .... ~ange 
plan, one whioh w:tll ke$p the ta.mil;sr tc;-;~thel" and. the child. 
with hi.s :family~· !fo $;t':f'ect su<Jh a progl'alll ott4!1n req;u.i.:ras 
monthJJ of patient effort. betore it. suceeeds~- With thi$ aass-
wol'k ;servi<'HJ 1 ~nly a $m&ll number of ohild;:ten ~$quire court 
actio~~ 
Emel"g$ney shelta:r aue is prorld$d fo:7! ohildrem. at 
lthe ag~nc:r• :s Lak~;sid.$ Sh.el tel" when a :family e:rrisis 1 such as 
daath, sudden ill~:E'H~S of parents, ds$e~tion~ or neglect makes 
II 
I! 
·I 6 .. I! 
<I 
" 
I 
:i 
!I II 
!I 7,. 
I 
I 
There is really no hard. and faat rul~ aa. tO th$ 
.. length ot' ~a ch1ld.1·.s stay*' Fl'~quemtly it is only tor a week.. 1 
I 
I 
:at the home~ th~ agency t1:1ea to WOl'k out a long-:r.anga plan., ~~~ 
preferably a Plan l?eaUl ting i,n tbe retut'n of the ohUd to 
its parents .• 
I ~~~e .P~iay 1 
lna$muah a.fi Child,renl~l ·. ·F~iend end s·er'Vice is a p;riv-! · 
ate. aganQy not $\l~po:t>ted by.tax fUt::td$1 . the agency tnitet 'to I' 
~Some degree be. $electiv&. in the ~ension of its se:r'viee$. 
!Ibe agency· is ;, hOwevel', pX't:~pa:r.a:d to give· service to children l 
! 
li I! 
I' tl 
lt is the policy of the aeenQ;t to provide ea~e fol' 1 
.,. . . I 
1 the children oJtunmar:IJ1ed mothera to1: a p$tti(H1 of s:tx months, 
I 
1 . 
I 
II 
tim.e 1n whi·eh to considei> her situation and decid$ lihether 1·1 
. . ¢::1'.' n.ot $he woUld like to keep ha:r child,, I 
When the budget pa:rmit$ • it is e policy ot the agency I 
to accept ahildl?en with $peeial behaviol" and health pxobl.emao. I 
. II 
I! 
/ 
I 
~tions :for $&l!''rte$ must first lll$ rec~~ved and 1\~cessed by 
.. thtl Intake :Oepartment of (;)h;i.l~<!pl,ls. Friend and Set*vice" 
j! 
'I l· jl 
!I 
I 8~' . 
CIUP •. ll. 
D!SCUS$!0N 01 T$ L!f~ 
Oh~Jf9qt,e:t<iati9s of .Uruna1n1ied. f·bthe~s · · 
lllegit:!hi.a:f$y is. $. oo-mp-lex prebl• whiCh can be · 
under$tood only in the ligb:t of the totality of the factors 
whicb oontribut~ to it in the particul~ 11f'a situation ot 
the individ:ual ~:ried mothet;\, Boww$r~ in stud1,ea made 
of unmarri:ed mothe~~ 1 . $ome g&ne!"a.l cha:re.oter1st1as. of un-..· 
:tnU:tied mothers h.a·VE; b$en toundt · 
l'qun;.· noted in a •tudy made o:r· on$ h~ett ~ 
marrt~d mothel"e- that nona ot the. mothers had baPIP/t h$Bl. thY 
:r.el~t1onsb1ps with their parents, that domination by one 
par+llnt was coinmon in the h~.s of most of' th.a 1mmavried 
mothers,. · All of the motb.~~s had basic p~oblem.s in theil,'f 
interpersonal relationshipa with both men and women, and 
self;.;.'PW'.J.sblnent was ~ major fo:cce in thfl.f l1V$$ of llltlnY of 
·the mothers.'" Almo$t non~ of' the mothers had beien happy 
with or cared tor the alleged fathers of their babies ... 
B:eenne:r2 in Mt' study ·a:r ~ied. mothEtl"$. found. 
a1m:Unr problems in the int~per$on$.l relationships. of the 
II (· 
I 
II 
I' 
I 
'Unma.l"ri0d moth$.ra. Few of th• ~tbers had received parental 11 
love and attenti.on adequate for bealtby growth, and their [1 
.a . l Leontine Young , t'fPersronality Patt~ in ~:ri.ed 1! 
'W 'Mtf)thers,·~ !he J'amily~ 2.6::-297-29:8~ Decemoer 1 191+5. . · 11 
2.. Ruth F .•. ·. ·Br. enne:r-, Cuework Se:r:viee f:o!? ~:t>1ed l 
Moth&%'$·, til ;ne,, :F~u, 22t21~21;, Novsmbel"t 191!·1.. · I\ 
=====*============================·))=! === 
I, 
:I ;; 
!) 
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I! 
.~ i 
II 
li ~~~ 
\ 10. 
'I 
., 
_ c'lernanda oll. all int~per®.nal r~lat1'(l)n$lli:pe w~i'e 'l.lnre:ason"!!'-
able and 1h$atia ble;~ Mo~t of tha !l!Othet'S lacked a sena~ of 
reality and· w.ere immatu't"e ·in t.h~U> . ego dev$lopment.~. The:se 
. I 
tm:mal'l'iad m.t;theJ:s wer$ ty.piaally still in the lllidst of their l 
I 
I 
~dole scent conflicta ·~ 
;o$$el~3 tak~$ the biologi<'al · S$$.ual pa.tt.em, aa 
. ·the basic struct'l.lre !n tb& stuc.Ly of ~:ted. :motb.e~ood. 
She . :po:l.nt$ out . tba.t. bow that b$$iq stl'uotur:$ i~ ·used in 
the total :persona.l.ity patt~n 1$ q~te~m1nad by many facto:r.>a~ 
Through ae~:t. ty th~ ~r-1ed. mothe:r se$ks to solve many 
and: "tYat>i~d eonflieta"' S$XWJ.l aeting out in ~t".ied moths~~ 1 
may ~ the ~p:ression of an unl."eselvsd t>elatione.~hip with 
ei tb.e:r the motber o~ the :tath$3,;\ ,. the upreesion o:f hostility 1 
t.l'II!U'd. ei thel1 men ol1 ~- in gene:til , the symbol ot being Jl 
lOV$d o:c the. a ttampt to gain :social :telat1onahil>~ and. be... I 
oo19.e an a.dequat~ pe~aoth 1 
One fairly eonsiat~t &motional patt$:rA Which seem21 
to snt$:rge in we:rld.ng witw·';umna.rried mothe:rs is a pietux-$ 
of poor or dislocated relationships with their pall'ents~ 
Florence Olothie~ stat,$t 
l:lleg1timat.e lnQ,thel'hood, like all 
ntoth~rhood,, has as its 'P syehclogieal 
ba<lkgl".(;J:tlnd an urge to aol ve old eon""'· 
tl.:i.cte·:• .i'Ultill de$p prn>sonality 
tt9$d~h· Unma~ried m()t~hood i,n our 
- ·- · · ·3'!ii :trenf$·M~· ;Jof$aelyn1 ttWh&t We Xnow About the. Un~ 
married ·fdotheJ,",.ff; .paper r$ad b$fo.re tlle Ma.t:tont1tl Cont·e·l'enc$ 
of Soeial Wor:k~ Cle:veland., Ohiot June 1953, p'" 1~., 
'. 
/ 
... ' ·~ 
culture ~pr~.aen.ta :a dit:rto:rteii"-and_ un-· 
realistic way out of.' · inne:r.' conflicts .and. 
is t_hus com_parable to _nelU'otic ~~rtlPtomf) 
on the one hand.t and .~elinquGnt nehav1ol' 
en th~ other, ~ha oho;tQe ot llnl1la:rriet 
rnoth$l'hood as a way out~ or e. s~ution ot\ 
. unconscious eo.ntl1cts d~pe~ds on exte~&l 
.enviwonment~l factors including th• girl• s 
childhood reality r~lat1onsh1ps with h$l* 
par~nna as well A.tf the ~6re personal psye~ 
olog:tcal fa<Jto~e • · · . 
'Viola. &rna:t>d. $tate·s e>f ·these :mothers thatt 
• 
! .. ;tWith repetitious ~egularity- the case 
histories show conspicuous mate:tnal and 
p~ternal failure to meet. the «itlsentia.l 
lifelong emotional n~eds_ o~ th~se girls~, . 
Gross tll$ternal rejection, paternal d:ta ... 
cord, t:ra'Wllati·c early separat.ions from 
.one ci:r: both paroot.s J and ·premature ilnpoa!iio 
:tt1on of adult respons.ibilities recu:t> .,, 
Aceor-dmg to the psychoanalytic theory of' person• 
a.lity developm.~nt the psychos-exual de-velopment of boys and 
girls !n ~arly childhood proeeeda along similar lines 
until the age of tour to six during the so-.... called phallic 
period·.· Then S$% diff~ronces al"a recognized and accepted .. 
When the gi:rl perceives that she has no penis, aha has a 
sense of loS's and inadequacy. Until not-r, both the boy and 
- _the girl have centered their libidinal drive on tho mother. 
As a result of feeling inf'sr1or ,. the girl blames her mother 
:for this, and turns to t:.w father !'or reassura...'tce and love. 
4., Florer~ce .Clothier, ~sycholopical ..Imp·1.:!.eatto"'1s 
or Unnarri6d PP.rentho?rl 'n ..:..:_:.~-_Mental Hygiene.,_·~-- .... 
• 2 ~: 5?-6~590, October., •1941. 
;'! Viola Bernard, ttP.sychod~cs of Unmarried 
Motherhood 1n Early Adolescenee,t'' Neruu~ Ch114, lt-t26-lt5, 
Oetobel", 19lt4~ 
I 
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The woman is desire for a child nrise:s originally a$ a com ... 
pensation i'o:r:> not be:t:nc born a boy• The girl tbU$ become$ 
a X''i val to he:J:t mothe:r ,.. This :1-s a 'Very t~eatening exper-
() 
ienoe for h~:r becaus~ she still ·1:oves hel" mother and be .... 
ca.use o.f her :rears of her mothel", who is so much bigger and 
stronger than .sbe. Thi$ is a crucial point in her life, 
and she may then turn fro:rn. all S:$XU-ali.ty, $1le may hold on 
to her own threatened mascUlinity,, or she ma.y resolve the 
situation by ~rendering hQr fatha:r as a. love object and 
pattern her.s$lf after her .t:nPth$r~ She inco~porat.oa the 
idea. that she.will at a. lateli'. date marry a man like her 
:rathel'1o She becomos somEWhat like her mothert as this is 
what father loved and mar~ied~ The ;t'$ma,l~ :ternains here. 
generallY• Later, in maturity,_ sh<? can have a. baby a.nd to 
her f~st child are attached many at these feelings~ When 
a married man is the father of a woman*'s illegitimate child, 
thi.s may be viewed in ref'eretnce to an unresolved oedipal. . 
oont1.1ct •· 
Helene Deutch pointe out a. number or reasons, there-
tol'e; £or 111egitimaey., 
'' 
~ 
T.he motiv$ may be tha€ ot flight trom in.eest 
fantasies into u:ru:"aatrainad·selt .... abandonment to 
· the first man encountered (many men to re-place , 
the ona and only) w-ith ol' without t'ulfillmant. 
of the irmn:lture fantasy HI want a ohild,1f· it 
1na.y arise ft'om an unfavorable ftet:ifieat1on (e •. g •. with a pregnant :mother, sistex'" ft'iend, 
etc •·) , from vange:f'u.Iness tows.Pd the .family 1 
I 
II 
i! i! 
II 
II 
/I I 13.• 
I 
I 
nom a tend~noy to self-punishment, 6 [ 
in a $tudy by Donnf;ll ?md Glick7 on u.t:UTJarri.ed mothers~ 
it wa:> round that pal.'Mta.l att:!.tudas wet<~ or P!U'a!iiOUUt 1m- 11 
:portance, and most cases w~re l':lat'kad by conside.rable reject-! 
ion, not 3ust at the time of pregnancy, but !llOSt (tf the 
girl :ts life; A.cc~:rrCj.ing to Glick, the conflicted attac&,.-
ments of the unma:r:r1ed mother$ to thei:r." pa:t'ents is another 
~ea 1n which probl$tn$ p.Ve$ent themaellf$:1!!! The death or 
absence of a pa~ent seems to l:>a a .$ign1fioant £actor as the 
girl forma liD ideali$&d pictws of. the ab$ent pa:t"ent. 
In a study done in St, L.ouia by B;r.o.enn~8 1. t was 
t:ound that as e. glroup the- 'UJ:'ltllani&.d mothe:rrs W'$l'e. c<.>notl1rned 
with "getting»· .and -"hanging on to~ instead of t•give and 
tak:a* n Their apP,etite for pa.rent.al lev~ fo:r themselves 
1 ' 
was 1..1'J.satiabltih :)They lack:ed a sans$ or reality, Tb.ey-
1 
wanted the wo:rld ''to be. aa they 'Wished it, not as it ia,~ 
Thay 'W'$l'EJ eonvin~&d th$y did not daS:e:rve to succeed o:r to 
make anything of themsel:ves,. The ltey people in thei~ li'\tes 
seeln$ti to have been tbeir mother, father., bJ:~other, sister 
and the baby., The father and the mother are tho most sig-
. '· 
,. -· . 
·: .. ~- 6. Hel~ne Deutsch, Xb@· Ptt'£¢lo1Pg'&: of tr!o1;11en" VQI ~>Ilt 
p ~ ..:>v'-9t 
. _., 7, Catherine Donnel & Sel:lll.a Glicki '*Ba.okground Factor~ 
in :l~ C~ses o£ Jewish Urunal":ried l{othera, Jen:t;tsh So9ial, 1 
SerVice i.JU,a.rte:rly~. 29;2, 1952~. 1 
. S, Ruth F ~ Bremner,, 110aawork Service for Un.nlarx-ied l 
Mothel>'S',~t. ~ Fa.Y,1:1l;l; 22t211-...219, 269~276, November and I 
De.eem'be:x- 1 J. .l, . 
ll 
nit:icant pEJ.'t$®$:; lt the mat\ll'na.l gxo.andm.other was unaecep~ 
ing of her own parenthood and hl!.d no love or tenderness: for 
iho daughter, only hatred, eruelty, ind:tff·e1?ence and un~ · I 
I 
ldndnese, then. the d.aughtt)r vas uuawar~ that ld-ve coUld exist !1 
between people;, Her rela.ti.oll$hips to others l).:t'e bl:'a.nded by I 
mistrust and laek of love that was m$t in Childho.od! ~~~ 
Despaeatad dependency on or re~ection by the mother I 
is eonducivs to becoming an u.nm~i~ mother~9 !l!h$ pregnancy I 
had a neurotic bas~,,;lO It is :t::r:equently a symptom of un~ 1 
:£"$Solved love-..hate te:Etlings. to'tlaJ;>d .pa;:$nt.al X'elationships !
1 brtg:tna.t:tng ·in ~arly ehildbood;: .m8.r1y childhood .deprivations I 
leave the eli.ent with Ul'l$ati.sf~ed d.epe:nden~y neede Vlhich Play I 
a dgli;t£icant part ill cau.llina Q!lll!arrlad lllOtM:rbix.>d, n.e :f'amllt 
relatit?nehip, especially the reJ:atiolll! ·w.l.th tba mot:l!sl' e.nd/o:r I/ 
s'istel'." a:re '"'1:'1 ·i111por't$tlt,1 l. Lack ot" a:ff'ection ·and ~~cur1ty 
iaake the woman seE:1k it ~ls&tbeX>e" X.£ thg rel.a.tion to tha 
mother is disturbed 1 t:rottbl& 1e: likely to ~nmae" The wol1Ian' .a 
hOat:irli ty· can oftett be trae€id baek to eh:Lldh.ood frustratiorts 
and hUX'ts·J!' · :fhe actual situation, howe11er• ~emaina the de.cie .... , 
ive: faetor ~· . Loneliness and emotional st~vation, or a wish 
' . ' . . 
: :· ·. · ., f:J~'· BabettEJ Black, ~'The Unmarried Jf-ath.er ........ Is ·She 
D:i..£.tra~~~f·n·, The F.~milz;· 26:a.63.,, JUly, l~'' 
· ': iOt Frances B .. Sahel"$, "Taking Sides :tn. the 'C.Tnm.a.rr-ied 
Motb,~<'s Conflict,." .Journa+. of.._,SggiD~. Cuset:ro~k~ 2ih5~ 
Feb~y., 19lr-7.~ · 
. ll.,; Melitta S,chln;i'deberg, cfilJ?sychi.a.tric...,SociaJ. Facto:r:s 
in Young :O~ried Mothel"s,« JourniJ. of S9c;ta.1 Caset1ork~ 
1 34::)., J'anuarlf 1951. ·· · · . . · 
,, J 
................... ______________________ __ 
to punisb rejecting pa:rentf4 is: given as the axplfmation ot 
unmaJ:tried m.othel"hood. Such e:x;pltmations based on needs an4 
ho.s tili ties which a oun-ent s1 tuation may have mobilir;ed 
" 
1 
from t~; girl • s childhood d$ -valid, Th$y a.r~ not the whole 
story .• · 
In S~IJ~mar-y, it ean 'l.J$ said that on~ fai:rl:y oons:tstent 
emotional pa.tt~rn which see:rn.a to ema~ge in ~king with un,.,. 
ma.rr1oo moth~$ ie a. pictUl'~ rtt poo::l!' or disl<>eated relation-
ship with their parcents~ Stud.t~s ind:bsate that ll!OSt m:unanad 
mothe;rrs had nev~ had g<>OO ralatiOllShip~ with the:b" pUe.ntSio· 
P~egna.nciee ar~ flte.quently symptom; ~f 'tl.nl'SSf.l·lved lo.ve~hate 
feelines towards :par$lttal :relationshipa orig;tnating 1n early 
childhood. FIDn111 relationships, f!UJ.p.eeially the ~elations 
witb the mother olt' sister, are v~ry 1nlP€ll!tant,. Lack of af-
fection and treeurity makes tha '\fQl»$tl aeek 1t ~lsewhelfe.,. 
Loueliness $Ud. ematio.rml ste"ation, ~· a wiSh to punish ;r...,. 
~~ct1ng parents is eiven as the explanation of unmarried 
motherhood .• 
JJ~;t>iad. ~4o.t,heu."' s .. D<3e~s1on 
YQung13 states that th~ ~ri.$4 mothe:r' s decision 
about her baby iS not tlllde in a vae-u.um.~ It is not inaep~abltiit 
.. 
. 12~ Florence Cloth~elt'• 1illsyeh:olog1eal .Impl:tcat:ton$ of' 
U.mllarrtEtd P.ar~mthood, n !:1pnt:e .. ~ .. fl~~enet a,;t ;'76-5901 Octnbelt 1l.9lf.l ,. 
. . 13•· Leontine. YQung, "!he U:o.:marl"ied Hothertts ~ei&Uil .I 
" About her .Baby,« JotU>ll$ll_ .. Qt S,ocial, CaSO'lttork J iita.'f t Jill$.•: ., l~f: 
II II 
I 
f~om the total psyobplogi<>&l pattern of: the :Individual Ul!!nrui'• 11 
;r1$d mcrtn~ri I.tf~- an outcome and an integrated pal:'t or that 
pattern, and can only be Wlde:NJtoOdi in that perspectiv$~. No 
decision in lite is made ;jttst· on tM ~its ¢! the g.i'V"fm 
and past axp$~i~ee and their relation to the ~edia~ sit-
~ . 
I 
j, 
ll ii 
\I 
rutr ~ problem• 11bat, a.ltel:'llatives it p:vesents to h<l~:· what the I 
decision its$lf nll and :n'l!U.st mean to hex' m lat~ life ·~ ·. 
1
j 
u &et..rmined even more by her ail!:!. ps;vcl»l.:>gy than by Uti!!J.'l?.a.lll 
:r:ea11 ti~s~ . . · I 
Oshlag14 s.ta~m· tbit in addition to .the psycllological 1 
pattern oi' the mother·, the hush exte:rmal 3.:'$ttl.ity whieh 
$:dets t-or the unmarried mother and her baby ia a f$e'OOr at--
The easewOl:k~ ha.s the ~eE!pons:tbility 
for helping the unmarr:ted mother' plan £or her cllild, ao that 
both mother and eh:Ud will ba't'e use.fu:t., happy l:tve$, but the 
dtlcigj,.on :r~mairis that of tbe motbe:r stnae th$ mthe:t:' has full 
rights to h~i:t clli1dt I 
B:renn&l"1? stat~s: that it a•fl).ms. as though the te~l.ings: , 
" , I 
.. · ·:. ~ . . . .. -·. . . . . . .. . . I 
li l~ Sylv1:~ .O$hlq1. ~~~«ldning a Child ~cr Ad-opt:ton,' 
The, lim"l•2.6~l3l+,, Jun.$,, 194,•· . I 
.1, •. Ruth F~ Brenner; .A di&C'llSsion g1v$n at the If;1t- I 
tonal ContC'enee of Soc:ta.l Wo:rk:, ~Q~ l'lw ~~ .ru.:.e.. 19391! 
I 
I 
il 
'that the u.nmar:cied. mother had about .her situation and about 
ber baby were directly related tQ whetber she had had unaat-
11:1tying or lia~atying ralationehips with at l$ast one of hel: 
pa:ranta., For eJtam:ple; she noted that 1n solf!a instances where 
the f"'am.ily 1 )Pal*ticUl.a.rly the .. unxttarried mother 1; s parent.s, gave 
II 
\\ . 
d 17 ... 
\ 
f . 
her tho1r support and :tnterest tl'U'oughout this ex.p~~ience I 
. . I 
despite thei:r h®t and \tisappo:!.ntment, she usually reUnquishe,l 
hal? baby tor adoption~ d$9l8ring that she didnlt .~ee how she 
coUld fit an Ulegitima~$ ohild :!nt.o he:r co~tty and social 
li:f~h ~his seemed to be mox-e true of thO$$ gil'le ¥lho had 
fa.irly -well-developed atand~d..tJ and ideals,; who were ambitious,r 
or pe:rll.a.ps WhO had taeteil the ~Uits. of Sll¢Q$$S in a Cho$$11 
occupation or ;pro!e$Sion'-' 
Brenner16 point.s out tb.at 1n the J.;latn.e lt"udf' there weX"$ 
situations 'Where g1:rls had a protes$ion, eon$iderable f.lbil.ity 
·and 1ambit:i.on, and yet ha.d suff~red ~om. such a.n unhappy re-
lationship with their mother or father that th•r would chooS$ ,I 
the kind of solution where they had their babies, but did not I 
ha?~· tnem, and thu$ avcid~d. the aooial $ti:~;ma., They tended 1 
I . - . to board their oabiae aepe.l'a t.ely t:.r:o:o th$ntael ve$ , accepted the 
financial r-aaponeibi11ty, saw them only :Infrequently, tmd tol(.{ 
no one, 1n theill' familY ot tha baby1ia existence,. Y~t they 
could n~ver br;tng. themselv0a ·~. · ~·eleaee th$1r chil~en. If' 
one parent aeqepted' th<> sittmt:I.On while the other :t:ejected h~ I 
I , ·· .. ~ 16~; -Ibid,. 
j 
II 
II 
II I, 
-~· 
· .therhood., e. mother t~ded: to. follow the cO'Ur$$ of the ao...,. 
· ~pting parent • 
.Young empb.aa1~$S adoption of: the child o.t:: )~ha u.nmt'U' ... 
ied moth.el' aa a · $olution r-ather th,an tmY othl';tr plan on the 
,. 
the follo'Wing · o'b$a~vationa t 
co.nthe anajol'ity 01' unma.:r:ried mothers aX''$ not .. 
tJtrong, tn$:tur$, .W'$ll·"""a.dJUSted pao;ple,. and th$ 
l't$tlli tY 1$ :that only such a p$tSon can assume 
s.nd carry o1lt re:eponaibility tor art ou~of';.,.. 
w-edlook child. ll1 thout: Sr$~1ous. d:all1age ··to both 
h~r$&l:f' and. the cldld~ Unleaa giv&n "f.ln,-q.e:uallY 
ta1for&bl<a c1!!~t$1ll<1e.s 1n the fo:mn of t.amil:V 
suppo:rt,, financii:U $$eur1:ty.l and pe1!$onal u~ 
~Q.'U.tl.QY:; the gi:rl fJ . nd$ l:te~~elt in a s1 tu~t!on 
that is at least a Mg.bly :Pl'~ea.:t?:ioue ons fo:r 
h~~. ~~ an almo et e~r:ta.inly' t~a.gia aXle for the 
bs.b:r~ 
A study made. by ':Ruth R.o.•'8 l?·neaJ.$d tba.t the 
' 
.a.m:f41Y:''a .. attit1.lde (l'$jeeti.nch amb1~~t~t aeeepting, $to10.) 
oward~ the tnothe~ds pre~uy WE:\~EJ lmt illl.PO~tant in pr&-
ieting the proba'Ple d1spo$1tion. of tl'l.e child• More e1g~· 
. ifiaant. :ro:r judging what a gbl was likely to do waa the 
_ . d of :relationship she had had wit:h. thei putative fathel':* 
' ' 
here the l?elationship with the putative :tathe.:t- WS.$ one of 
ctVe and/o:r eltPeetation ot marr~aga, mo~ than half' of the 
i:el·$ kept thaU' children,:·: ~~ 'b$mi&ncy to ke$p the <lhild 
' 
s xnu:Oh greate:r tt the pa.l'entst- relationship 'is one of affeet ..... 
-on, but· girl.a who$e ~®t1on$ are not involved ar9 o:ft,en abl$: 
. 1. ·. . . -' . . ": ... -··· . . . . 
II . 
. . • ·1'7·.-.. Yo~~ .9~-jf~!.:cit~,,: P-;3.3~. 
IL ' ·::J(L; lnth Bt)me., ll,t, ~thod ot Predicting the' :P;robable ·l~ispoe~t:tnn. ?f ... :rb.eit". Childr~n .. by Uxn.tt$.~ried Mothers, A' ~1tl:l ~~~~l~ge ~tudie .• 7 in .Spoial t~o~'- pp,, lBo-48;'; 193/lf . . .. 
II 
II 
I 
1. 
II 
J 
l 
II 
II II 
11 il 
to d~eide .to r~&linql,li$il thek childr'qj .. 
4t:tii;ud~ towa~d. p:reg:naney and n~wbo:tn child ,ft:S an-, 
e othf,)r. factol" of' consi¢!$~able predictive impol!"t~e. 1-iothers-. 
.~ kept their t,lhUd, were thO$$ w~ w~~e clasaif'iEJd a.s. at 
·'>(;·'·· 
leae:t tai::r::ly matl.U'& :tn their attitude toward, th$~ pr~gnancy ·t 
and who· cl~~ly l:oved th.Pi.r children.:, They 'Wl9l:e unlikely to 
d.e:cide upon adoption .nr pertt$ll~t pl~oentut~1'9' 
Studiea: indieat& that the. -unma~:vied mothe;ris dec1$ion 
abOut btU' baby is d.&te.r:dnt!id lal'gely. by _her own p$)!'Chf.llogy 
,. ' 
than QY ext~a.l :v.•ali tie$~ &wtivel';' .in ~dM tion t() the 
psycholo,ioal ~.m q.f the mdther ~ :the :ba.1::sh; exte.rne-1 ~eu-
~ . ': 
ity whioh $%ilt4tll £or the 't.ttll'lUU"rie~ )n.other is a tacto::r af!'ect-
.ing.the d&cisi-on~ 
' • i ' . • t 
>< In &~ry th~ ~ried. ~th~:rls dta'oidon also seems 
. I . . , ' , . .. 
to ~ r~lat$d to wh~th$r she has had UU$a.t:$.-3f'ying or sat~s-~ · 
~. " 
.fy:tng relat1onship:s with at le.a.st on$ q:f' her pa.:t'ent~h Sb.$: 
usually r$linquiehe·15 h~ baby 1lh.Ell'e hel.' :fronUy t particularly 
. . 
he!.* Ual.'ents~. g!;ve her support and intel:'est thr·oughout the 
expal.'-ianoEh Wh'l:r~ the g:U-1 had su;f'teJ;ed !!:am a Vff~Y unhappy 
I 
I 
I 
I . 
ji 
relation~hip w1 th . het parents, they coUld nwer bring them,.... jl 
S$lV~$ to· relea$~ tbei);'· <:Jhil~$!!; though thGY. obose the kind 
; . ' . . 
of' solution whe)tiEa they b.ad tb$11:' b#J.bie$.1 but did not have the.tn, 
and thw< avoided the s.:>eial sttgJAa., .. jl 
1.9~ Ibid~. ·p~ 188..,189,~ 'II 
I 
I 
.../ 
'I 
II 
H ,, 
i: ,, 
I' 
\I 
I 
I 
.An.other $'t:udy l!'(!:)Ve&led that th$ f'amil:y"~ e.ttitude (;r;oejeetinfh. I 
an1bi"alent * .aQcepting,. etc;t;).: ~ds the lll0th$r~'-s pregnancy 
was not impoz-tant in pwadietillg tlW p~'b$-ble dispo~it;!on ot 
the child~. Thlii most. sig:11t1esnt faato:r fo'J! pr$d,iet1ng What 
fl girl would do; is the kind Qt rel~tioo.sh1p ahe h&d. had Witl:t 
the putative tath$l7?~ . Where the rGlat1on$hip wasr one of" love ( -
.ol? exp$.ct~ mfJJl'·:riaga '- mora than ()ne-hal.f k$pt the!:e babies,. 
Whe:rre th$ gulf's emotio.us we~a nQt inwlved, they w~e etten 
$.ble to dee;tde to l:'e~inquLah the$~ ehildr$Xl"' 
.·'"'~.'. 
£aator of eonsidert:lbl$ p~edietive :4tlpol'~snc"S~ .Motbars ·'Who I 
kept their <!hild lm'e thos~ 'ilho W$l'e =tli!!.oo.>e<t to be t'liil'l$. I 
mat~e in their attitUde tmra.:td t.h$1:;r })l'$gllaltCYt and who II 
cl~ly lO:V'$d .th$~. ehildl:eth, !rhq ·W"•~ unlikely to d-eeid$ 
1
1
1
. 
upon adoption o~ ~me.nent. placement.~-
'! 
II !I 
'I 
I 
.. I 
I 
I 
:1 
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OBA.l?fl§a III 
f!BULATION JU)D DI80USSlON OF D~ 
!llli$ chapter ia ·d.$'\rot.ed to the disctta$1on and the 
tabulation of .aignifi.c@t data oht~iiU~d. tli'om the cas~ sum,... 
mar;t~s., As the. n~:r of' C$,Ses use(i for th$ $tUdy "W"as too 
stn.al_l to pel1Jd t valid eoncl us ions to be are.wn .on a sta ti$t1cu 
b~,ais, the tabula tiona a:ra includ-ed ~·~ thee. purpose of 11"'"' 
lu.atrating !li6\jo;r 'tr$nd~h 
.Gene:r!}l :t:nto.rma ~ :f.on 
.. 
Tabla t show~ tb$ l.ength of tb$ mothe~1 s eont.act with 
the agency~· 
~j.BLJ}, i 
LBNGTfi OF M01J!El\!J, S CO.NTAClf WITH !,GENOY 
Und~~ one yse.r 
One to ~ yea.r~ 
Over two y~ars. 
fi:J .... t...,, ~· .. ~ 16 
S:lx of the DJ,othe~$ Cct~le.t~d their plan, for the G&:T:·e 
o:f' their Qhildt-en in a pel',\:l,od. ·of· time 'UIJ:dEJl? on~ y~... An,... 
othGl" nine m.others comp.let$d theil" plan in a pe:tiod ot f:r-~ 
·ott@' to two yeal:'fh Only one :moth~l' tookt ova;r two year$ to 
eompl$t$ he~ plan fo~ he~ dhild~ 
il :: q 
II 
I'' I' -- 21. 
I 
II !! I! 
II 
2!b,e :request the :tnO'thers m$de o£ the agency at the 
time ot intake is preaantad in !able l:t., 
. . . . . -
!ABLE :t:! 
MOTHERf$ llEQUEST. At l'NTA!E 
·. ~ ·.. r~ ..... · ..' . 
. 'j. 
~~~ii: ·but undecl~ee( 
:Fest~ home ~e f 
_·;f, .. 
10 
.5' . 
1 
. ·' 
' " ' • ~(li;~ . ' :l" ' .., . . . . . . . . . . . 16. . . . i 
~en of tllS mothers ware e$t"tain that adoption was· th~ ! 
. . 
best plan to"J: thtd.Jl childx>e.n<4! Five of the mothers. thonght 
ado~tion woUld b$ the best Plant·· but . ws:~e tuld~oid$d. * One .· 
mother 1:$q\4est$'1 foster ho:me oat'e~ 
Sot;:~al Paetor.St 
.~abla I!I slltrvra the age. of 
ehild l*!as bo:rnt 
, ~ r 
.,. • • •• ••• •• • • t -) •• '!¢?: "' < .!!&_ ... ... ·.-·· 
. K ..;..· .· : . ~ ·.. • . .. . • '. 
~" 
, ' ,, ~ 
.'!otal 
·.;, 
~e. .ll!Oth<.>r at the time the I 
i 
.. ' .. J'.. .. · .. e.·* :. r,.· ·• ;r;:n., . 
0 
'l 
7 
2 
Fburt•en of th$ mothers wre between the a.gea ot 
twent1 and. tlt.irty When the~r second child vas bo~n. It ts 
e inter~sting to nota that most .of the mothe:t"$ :werce at the age$ 
wh$n it :is :noJ.?mol:, in our cultu..re, .for' a woman to have her 
second Ol' ~,child~ None of the mothers was under twenty, 
and only ·~ were over thirty* 
lh fa:bl$ ;11· thE! ed:u.o-.t:ton of the -mothers i.s· p;r$SEm ted k · 
lf:AatS lf' 
El)UOA~lON' OF MO~$· 
- ~ .), , . .t ... 
16 
att$1lde.d high school• but di<i not gt-aduate.. Four- were high 
school ~ad;uates and one had· spec:f.al ~Edning in addition . , 9!he I 
l 
I 
'I 
·!fAl3LE T 
EMPIJ.>~ OF· MOfHElU} 
: ••• ,; .J' -- •••• 
16 
~u or th(i n:.othet>s W$lJ-~ wo~ in :ta.Oitol'ie$ o:r 
wai~eeing~ five w~e etaployill'd in hospital$ as a.ttend.rmts' 
or pl"a!!ltiQaJ. nllll ses ~ N.one of them v:&:a a ~ua:be nurse •. 
The:t~ employm.en t was in keepit\g w:t til their $\uoe.tion~ In t~ 
I 
I 
I 
! 
.. , 
I 
1: 
II 
r 
I. ,, 
I' 
I 
. . . . ~t o:r the. mothelJ!it ~run• from hQ•~·• tba t were b:rok$ll. I i 
. I 
by death1. d.1:~o:rce, d$$~t.~ o;r· s•para.tion". ·!bib of t.Jl.e mot®al~ 
. '. I 
WS.:C$ l'~fld !n foat$;r: holl\$a.,, One of'. thtm ~· in a $,$:ries of [ 
f'os t~:P homes sod insti tutiona+,:. I 
SiX. came hom hoJl\tlS whe:t>"e thtt puenits ve:t'e living ,
1 
togetner, How'tfe:r, the home 'W'aa dominated by the :t'athal't in 
two Ot'lS~SJ the:::e was $&1Telt-e eoonomic d$pr.ivat:ton in one. home, ~~· 
and one o:r these homes eventn:uuly be~~ b~ken by dil"'oree,.,. 
1
. 
Only two of the homee a.ppea.red to hav• b$en good home~h I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
t 
Viola Bemardt-$1 study showed ·that tt4 ~g$ nurnbe:t' o:t unma:r-
:r:ied mothe~s came from homes where tb.are .was PJat1nt.al. dis-
cord. and traumatic ·em:-lY _ $apara tiona _ .from OU$ o~ botll. par·~i'a~·t. 
11 . . . . . I 
Tha wi ter fa findings ~e . in keeping With thi$:., I 
1'\motiono.l i!'ac,to;£S · I I 
, ,. . . . ~ c~ ~: Dit<il11 :felt tlta t the at t;;t t>lil& oi' the mo thott ! ' 
family towarda her pregnancy woUld be e. signifie:a.nt tac~ in 
the motl:u~r"s dec!$j.on 7 ~it~ w&nt to the eage, :;J;t~oo~d.s in '1 
l
i 
·.ot*der to :tnveat:tgat$:· this_. __ 
!:Q de&ald,b:l.ne ~ wthwl>s i'am;Uy attl.tud.e tOYlU'il bm ! 
pregt'la!loy, 111r:tte:tt used the tarm$ !..n4£L>~~a.:l9-~F. and, acoei;?t+ng, 
,&:eJe;cting~ and ,ab~:ftlenV:,: 
.# . ~ ~ • 
kantple$, Of attitudes _del~'ib$(1 .$$ Jl1l_d~¥,Sl(.mld:in~ &li . 
- ·.·· ... ·. , , .. I 
.a".aeot:li!l-!4& &l.'e 0~11 in whi<fu in ~ jndg$$nt of the Wl'i ~ . tM I 
'tiQtb$~ ft:$ giv$n a g~$at de$! o:t suppo:rt by bel? ram:uy~. Xbey 
didn 1't eondem~t h~r in $!lY way,, tned to l'Wlp in at:tr way that , 
they ooUld, end 'l.ll.clllled moth~ to ~ hott 'o'llll decildon, ~.1 
Q"' Br~ G., and Mnl'y ~· ue e:wnpJ.es o2 eases in which their!. 
tamUie$ were undex'stand:Ln& -attd ~aq$pting •. !hough theil' _ :p~·entw 
velN) hurt 'Up()n learning of" their pregn~eiaa ,,. they d.idn 1 t II 
nond.emt:t. them in ffftj,':f way; and they continued to Sbo'W' thei~ :tn-
t.e:raat 1ri th®l. They took th.e a.ttit'Uda that w~al:'l yo""Ur own · 
£l$&h and blood got into t~oubla all .- }~"ou coUld do \las to a tend 
i -
by them and h$1p all you couJ,.ch, All tl'J,ree or these mothers · 
lived at hom~ with thei:r first .ohi1(1:1 and thea parents a~~ I 
d$VOted to ehUdren,. 
Attitude$ in which the families were considered r,~­
,tlleMY are ones !n which the·. :fandli~l$ upon le~ing of the 
II I 
I 26. 
J 
. I 
I 
tnother • a pregr.u~ncy pecame te:t"~ibly upa&t and tel t that mother 
had d;Lagraced them, th$y asked .her to leave theu home, ·they ·I 
wo'Uldntt help her in any 1tl'ay~ and felt that. she should eivs 
th$ child up tor adoption~ ~el~ D., Dol"othy F~, and .Rita 
M~ are examples of' mothel;ls whose families we:f.'le 1rery :reje¢t.-+ 
ing .· of' thei:ft pregnane:t.es¥ T:Q..ey. had to move out of th$ir' 
homes, theil' r~lationship: with .theix-· family b$e$1Ua strained 
or was temninated~ and thelr .famil:tas d.idn 1 t gi"U'$ them any 
kind of help.~. 
F~ly attif.:t:ude. that is d~sc~ibttd .a.s. being ,iMiYl!J..W 
is in the e.as$ or Glady;s F. Gl,adyt.a family felt ~dly about 
• 
h$r p.:regnancy, fs~t she had disgraced them, but they felt 
aor-ry for hex-. They oontinued to h&lp her in any way they 
coUld, they paid for he:J;l hospitalization and allowed her to 
( 
t>a~ home,, 
fable VX shows the attitude .of mother·1s f'attiily to-
wa.rds ller .firs.t and seeond Pl'egna.ncy ~ 
I 
!l!Uf¥.Vl 
ATTITUDE OF l10THER·t,S FAM:P:,Y fOWAIUJS PROONAJGY 
.!ttitud~ First J?r·$gnab.q N'l.Un.be~ 
.. · ,._ .. 
' ~- . 
Unde~$ttanding & kaepting 
Rejecting · · · · 
Alribiv.alent . . . 
Concealed ~d Priagnanoy 
Unknown· No .Family 
J?l'egnanay., 
··,1, .. _.'"!' ..• - .• s.M 
One .mother's familY was wn.bivalent towax>d hEW first 
pregnancy, two t10ther~r• :families were ambivalent towa:t-d theu 
st?cond pregnancy~· 
!w-0 mothers ooncealed. their aeeond. p::ragnancy, the at ... 
titude of one motherd·a family toward. her first p:regnane;y waS: 
II 
I 
II 
\j 
not noted 1n case :teco:r:ds nnd the attitude ot another mother''s 
ltamily toward he:r second pr·e~a.ncy wasntt noted 1n ca$$ reeo:tds: •. 
Two mothers did not have .a!lY f'~:tly. 
~he ~iter's study revealed that thE). fandlyra attitude 
e. . {unde:r,e:Umding, :t'$jeet:tng, ambivalent' ete l) towards the 
~the:t"1 S pregnancy was v~y sign1fiea'p.t in pr~ieting the 
probable disposition of child~ ~:a VB,$ not in aglie~tna.)}.t With 
the .study .done by &lth .Bome, •. 2 . H~r· study reveQled that the 
fa:mily;s attitude towards the mother'*s pregnanQy was not im.-
bo:rta~rt in pred1eting. the pr.ob$.ble disppaition of the child~ 
I;n deASet>ibing the mothe:r·ts ::relat1onShi.p to he:r: fandl.y~ 
' . . . 
~he vtriter U$ed tha te:mn.$ :5110.Si""'QQ~; ¢:los~ .o'g'cl"'lip:e,endenji, 
1enende1lt-.hostil.e, and 1,;1ot V'1f'~ .• ~lo~~ 
. ' 
An e%atnple ot a ral~tionship daso.ribed as .olpae !MU~~ 
. $ one in which; in the judgement o·f th~ w::r1ter, the relat ... 
o~1$hip of the mother to her fandly was good •. and the fam.Uy 
!as interested. in the mthEJlti!. It wa$. alao ()~e in which in · ~he. judgement or the writer,. the m.othel~ was elll&llcipated from 
~ er ;family and was relativ·ely ma ~·e and :tnd~pE)ndent in her 
J lanDing.. 1m e:xample of this wag the C~SE;) of Eleanor F" She 
(· ame t"r·om a clO$ely knit .family where all the memba:r s of: the 
:1 at!Uly trere interested in each othsr ;; however·~ t}U,g interest 
. +tt n:t to the ~tent that they tl'~ed to ~ter!'ere ~ each 
c ther~s lives ood tell each oth<U" whta.t to do.. El<tan~ was 
' ' " ' ~ . * 
lJelat=t:vely kl~ture and i-'l'lda~4nt in he:P planning and tl:dnk:t.ng. 
~J. · ..,:. ·, .. :. . ·, ·. . ·.·- . 
" 
Jl 
H ~ 28, 
I 
II I. 
Relationships in which the mothers were as dependent · 
on their families aa ws l3xl$nda. a. are desc~ibed a.~ ,ci:t9~1 . 
e overd§P~ngant. Bl*anda G~ l the oldast child in .a, fam.Uy of t$ll;i 
was 11 terally tied t:o the hQ.U$*l with l"$apons:tblli ties., Th~se 
;resvonsib:.tlities. gave !.let littl$ oppo:ctuni.ty to put'SU$ some 
of hel? own d~s~es., howeVtll~ she had no plan :ro~ 11ving away 
from home* telt it was h&:t' duty to remain at home, 
B:el.ationships of thre$ of the tnothers which wera al$o. 
chara:cteri~e4 by ·~t.rae <t•-pmd-.noe t:,tt. the :moth~:t>l!f and tb~ • · 
hostility towea-df! their fatttili~s·, ~ ~x~ples of a relatio:.n-J'l 
$b!.p d~.$Qribed as Aee~na~nt, bg;S:yiJ&:; .. • Thell».fJ. P!. was an eX&nlpl · 
~f one of th$se :mothe:t?s* Tbe~a had al:wa;y-ii been depend@t. on 
h.el' f8.lll1ly... She. :rema.$lled ldth he:r parents ~e:tt tbe birth ·o.f I 
. . I 
her ·r.:trst obild.. When p.al'entsl d$~th eaua.-$d the f:andly to spl:!tr 
up, !rh<;!lma: didlltt e!lt&.blish e. home D:f h(.J:t' own thouth l1he wu 11 
i;w$nty .... -five.t> She went to live with a a:tbl:tng and co11tinued . I 
to., .. .ex~ec~ h. e.r.· $iblings to .car~ for her the WS.':/'. h. er.· parenta. diif 
When they :tailed to giVIl he:t> the .auppo:r·t she expected of' them j 
at the t:l.n!a of h~ second p;r~eg!Uill<lff Jibe beaiUI!e quite bt>$til.<~c II 
towards them,- boweve:r: ~he !llade no · eft'o~t to ~cipate her-
1 
s~lf :from them.~ I 
' &;u.twnships in which ther<l .wae little o:r no evidanoe
1
1 
of .mothex- living in el:Qse contact vrith h6r f'$Uiily 1 ol" ·et th$ 
f'atnily beillg :tnte:re~t~ +n t!la mothe;r, a:re described as :tAQ.:fi. 
' . . 
I' 
I 
I 
\ 30. 
Elaine H,. !I'h0se mothtJ>rs fel~ that tb.eir .par9'nta w:ere ne~ 
:tn.terested in. them, and, they f.el:~-· they had never had the 
e proper homel~fe, anci b,.~ gott~ into trouble because they 
wante-d affection* ,:h$y we:f:?e a.ll living on. thei~ own -.nd 
had 'r!ery little contact with . theil:' f'am!liest 
!~.'able VII show~ tbe . rels. tionship of the mothers to 
theil!' famlltes, 
~:Lli vn 
!mLATlONSHIP OF MO~ !rO ·REB f!MlLl' I l 
I 
. 'I 
16 ,._ 
Only threlll at the llll)thel:'s· had relaticni!!hiP<I with -I 
thair families that could ba considered good, and one of thtl$.e 
had a. elose overd&p$ndent relat1M$ldp With her faily. ~ee 
had a dep~ent. hostile :t>elationship w1tn ths:tr fami.li(!I)S, 
hostility wa.a ·an :outstanding attitude in the. :r:-el.at!antJhip of 
tbes$ mothers to their ~amilies, fhese three r.no'the.rs bait 
felt seriously r~j$cted a~ children e.nil had rathe~ distur~ 
.:tnte:rpel""SO!lal r~lat1onah1peh B.i.ght ot the :mother$ had ~ 
I 
lat1;onships with thej.;r fsmil:t~s whiah c.o'l.lld be et•so:t*:tbed as 
not Yetry ¢lose, tllerE1ttol1Si th~ majo:r:ity of tha mqthers had 
poor :relationships with thei:r fam.:Llie$ ~ fhese findings tU'e 
in ~gt>eement wi tb_ the studies done by Yo'Ullg3· an:d- ll'renne~ ~ 4 
~~ stated that fw of their mothe;rs had ·happy .. bsalthy ~e.--
. : 
lat1on$.1hips 111ith their parent~." 
Sinee tP,e ~tt:e:r tel t that lnoth~&r'*'s relationship to 
the alleged father would pe anothar- signif'iotmt factor 1n 
II I 
i· 
I I 31~ 
the mother's d.eeisi.on, ~i~ar vent- to the case records in 
order. to investigate thi~. 1 
fath~ wr~t:::::~e ~=·.:;::::~:a:p::r a:::: £~r 11 
~~:tM~b a.nd .motlf§¢: lm.~t>l' nl~~g~d .father va,a ~rrted~. 
The wri~l'' teVl'l$ $he Qnly ne&ds tq d$f1ne the term 
casu.all' RelatiQnSh1ps that lrere -ch~~eta:t>is\9d by the mother 
not knowing very much. about the- ;alleged fath~~,. had Qnly 
know-n him f'or a short pe~iod and nevsff thought of marriage 
we:re e:xaittpl~s of easu.al relationsbip_(Sw B:rfmda Gti, l~y M., 
and. M~~ G. were examples of :mothar~_.;.who, ha.A ~~ relat-
, 
ionships .With. the all~~ad :tatberv. Fox- exax:1ple,. l31:an'(la G~. 
and a girl fl'iend p.ick~d U,p th~ alleged fathe:J? Md ®Other 
' ~- . . .. ·-
. __ . . ~ ••. ·Leon_·_ tine Yttlll1,g ; . tt.~ersonali ty Pa tt~_-'tne in Urunarl'i&d 
motherS; · ~e FMlf.llt PP~- 12-13, D~e:mbe:r:., 194-'"" · 
' 
lf... Euth Bre.nne:r, ltCasew~k SerVice. tor UllliUU'ried 
.1Jlothers1*' .t't1ELri!!Mx; 22•~lf....21~. Nov~b~:r, 19lrl... · 
II 
boy ·1:n f:t!ol'it ·or a theatl'$"* ' ·They w~t out that night ·-and sne 
met hin1 two to·, tl'lree times· a veEiit in tl'on'b of .th~ theatre, 
he .neve1< went to he:r home,; · Sh~ W$1lt with him ~pprol:imately 
five months, had gotten p:r\\iJgna....Ylt very soon after their f'iist 
II 
I' I 
II 
\ 
I 
,I 
I 
I 
I d.a te"' She didn 1' t even kll.OW his la.$t n$Jlla;, he sudd•nlY dis'- · 1 
I
I 
appe4U*0dl' 
:&'I:.Ganol' li',., &eca:Un.d M•, QD.d Hilda M< IU'EI -plell I I 
or niJthe:ra who ht.td planned or hoped for marr·~aga~ Hilda M. I 
. . I 
bad kept company w1 th th~ allEtged :f'ath~~ for ''over a year; i 
·they planned to get mar:rted· 'Until the time sha w:a..s five month$! 
. pregnant,. At this tim<! h<'l wa,s ~""- in an :illdus tl.>;!.al aoeid .. 11 
ent and; sutt'el'ed a ~ain. injury~,.· ·:A'fter this his attitude tp.;,. 
wards· Bl()the:Jr Chang$d, and mother felt he. had.n.H~ be-$n. himself 
::U,nee>~ Alice R~ and Glady$ '8,,. al."~· &~ampl&s o.:r motners · Vho II 
knew the alleged father W&.S ma:rnti&.d:~ A.J_j,J$ :a. learned the I 
all&ged father was ltl!U:ried sb,Ql'tiT atte.l' 1ihe aet him, howev&r I 
d1dntt want to give them up~ 
and eont.inued to see him .until abe lett the st.ate~ 
5!'able V'!II shows the motherl's ralationshi...P' with the 
s.l1.eged f'ath~ o:f the fir at and . eecond child~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
!I 
" 
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TABLJ!t, VIII 
MO'rHEil•·s RELA!IONSRlP W'ITB THE ALLIC.H!m F.ATHEB. OF CHILn 
II 
II 
\ 
. '?!. . . ~ .. : . ' .• 5 :z ........... . . 
.... ,. . j . •o I 
' . 
O~a'Ual Bad plann.ed_or hoped 
tor ma:n:Lage 
Mother kn" allSgfid 
ta:tll6t;r wa.e Inall'r1ed. 
TJnknOW 
. ' 
l 
. •9 
. ~· 
,, 
I 
I 
mothel'$. had oasual relationshtps v:tth the f'atner$ of their 
f'irst cllild, while eight of the lllC>thers had casual r•lat.-, I 
ionships with the fathel'-S of thei:r aeoo:n~ child •: Four of the I 
. I 
ncithers kn.ew the alleged f·athe:r Qf ttu,i~ s-eeo.nd ehild was 1 
married • · j~ 
Thess_ t1ndi. ngs are in )!:ooptng vi th the findings me¢e , 11 
by Rutb acmeS in her studY•· Bet> lttudY- rtl!lve-Ued thAt where th~l II 
I -
I' 
I 
I 
! 
I 
II 
II ~ 
·e:xpeata.tion ot m~riage, more than halt of· the g1:!?lS kept 
tbett ehUdren ... ·The tendency to keep the ehUd was mu.eh 
\ gr.eate~ if' the .p~ents• relatio.nshtp was on$ of affectiOn,. 
j but girls whose emotion$ w~e not. involved were oftM able 
I . -j to decide to relinquish their childt'$1l .•. 
1 ~he term$ S.Etl$eted by the niter to d~s-cribe the at... 
I tituda of the mother t()Wiard, her tuet child are• d@!9ted, 
§=Pb1;~s,len~ .. and ~ditlr:Ji!lt$!1t.~, The tsrm ifYQHfil·was used~. for 
I 
ently sho~d affeot;ton fol' and· inte:re.st in he1* child and who 
assmaed rasponsibUi ty for its oar• .... · El.$anor F"' Bl~d.ne R~ , 
and thelma D:t are ~))left . of· mothEt~;&. l/ho. are cl$V'Oted to th&i? 
. 
fb·st child. Eleanor J",.. simply dotes on he~ ~hUd~ expl."eas$<3. 
her child 'W'a$ a hindrance at times,. AlioE~J H., left th$ res-
po:n.siMli ty for the cue and suppo:-t of her child to hel? 
parents.. The one caa,e whieh cOUld be described best by the 
term ;tn!Uff~ren;t was th~ a$-se qf LoUisE.t W ~ She negl&cted her" 
- ' 
children (two) and they vera aub&$quctly eommttted to th$ 
_ 1 stat$, 
II 
I 
i'. 
Table lX $hOW'S, tbe mother·1s r~la.ti.Qnship to th&.~t­
first. ohild !f. 
~ABLJ lil· 
M011!Ea.S' RELAT!ON$HJl> W:r.i"I! FIRS'r CBILD 
. >-. - ' ' '"' ' •· -
. 't. .15( 
R~lationship 
nevoted 
Ambivalant 
lnd:t:tfarent 
I! •" ' • •"" et" .. 
l.6 
!Iths major;tty of the motners w~• d$Scilribed a$ being 
veey dwoted $ld atta.Ghed to thett fU$t ohil<l,.: Only two of 
. ' -· ' 
the .methera WS:f$ ambi1tli\l.~t .and, ollly one was indiffer$llt~ 
' 6 . . ' . 
ltQ.th, .Rom&t·a· tatooy :revealed that mt:tl'lxs who cleuly .loved 
1 their, ehildJ!Een we-re unl.~~ly to dtacid.E1 upon. actoJtion ol! 
p$l:'iilrulOO.t placEW.ent, !he- 'llf'l?i..ter•'$ findl,nga are. 1n ke$ping 
"'1 th thie •. 
' _P~r~on~lity _. Tf:~i ~. o,~ tfie. ,l~rrtb~~,g t 
'l!h~ tarnw a$leeted by the ~ite~ to d~scrib$ th$.P$l".;.> 
Sol18..l1t:i.es or the motliet>$ $l."tu ~~p,g~s1f.t <rV.'gp_:LY- ;nabmiss;tv:~, 
.~om;Qta.SUJ.t.,. pelf :ab§Ol'}Jed p!' ll~~iSSiS:fti_C;t .. ar,td ;we~J, !QjU@t!<\t· 
:me. te~ · St~ltewe;p.~. "Vita~. used, tor example, to d$.sc.rib6 thos$ 
II 
II 
.! 
:; 
:i 35'. 
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I 
'I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
II 
'I I. q 
I 
! 
I 
lllOth~s Who showed: no d_e$1~e o:r plan to emancipate thtlms.elvea I 
from. their families a.nd displayed. a need. to be ta.ken care ot I 
by e1reryona. 1-t&ry n. is a good uample or this type of motho~~ 
Though sha was ~anty-one she had n•ver worked in her lite j 
and :ramily had always giit«m her everything $he wanted... She 
didn't attempt to change her pa.tte.rn., she atdd tt:ttm just eon- I 
.sel~cted as tlle term which best seemed to d$Se~ibe o:ne of' 1 
the l!lOthera, Eleanor l!,, wbo waa eomplatel:r lacking in salt- ~~ 
as$el.dt1veness and wuld do anyth1.ng to pl~e.se other'$'~ The 
I 
te:e:m self abs.orbsC! or na!"ciss:tstie was tl$$d to dese.ribe those 
. ,· . - .. - . - -- . ., . " ,.-' ·-. . . . l 
li 
II 
mothers who were e~~ely ~pe~!ieial, in all th•b' :r!elat-. :II, -
:tonshipJf, had no close t$$S with anyone, and ~ught only of 
thamselves. Thelma D, and Marion M, we:r• t;yp.tosl -.mples II 
of these mothe;rs, ~ey felt t:bat no 9n& tr•ated th<~m the -.ray ~~ 
they should· b~ tl:'$atad:t f'&lt the wo~ld had been 'llllkind to them.J 
i 
They couJ.dnt t soem to see that they were :t>esponeibla ror any · I 
of thea problema~ . Well §4;\WAA wa~ the term used to desorib, 
those moths:r s Who w-er$ able to to;rm good interper.aone.l ;r~... 
1
1 
lat:l.onships, had many hiends 1 and W~>rlt'!ld regularly. Glady• l! + 
Ritilt K~, and RO'S$11nd M.: wer·e · 6l:an1Ples of these mothers-. fhq !' 
. had tiw.ny f:t1$nds., vera well liked by thei,r .t'Joi:tenda and em• I --
I. 
plOY'el'~ and had good ¥tork records~ They also looked a.t thei:t" I 
! 
· p~oblema realistically whi.ch was something a great many of 
the mothers were unable to do. 
II 
II 
'· 
' 
!I 
" 
I' il 
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I Table X shqws the personality traits ot the mothers~ 
TABLE X 
PERSONAL~! fBAITS OF 1'RE MOTHEJiS 
I Traits 
' I·.:· . : ...... : .. : ...... : ·_·· .... . 
!Dependant 
1 Ov-er+.y aubm:tssive, compliant Self' absorb&d or ~c.tasistio· 
I Well Mjusted UnlmO'Wn 
tpeople., ' 
;: 
il 
li 
il 
'I !! 
!I 
I. 
·'I 
Jl 
I 
J 
,I I Th:cee lllOthera felt that adoption was the best plan . II 
pecaust) they had no love for- t~if' children., One mother stated, 1 
~--~on$ ... $tated . for,_ Jl..dqption 
f ,1 ihat she. hated her. child, because she didn\ t like the father~ Beven mothers more ~ leas SII!Phal!ti¥$!1. tl!at they wanted I 
·~doption for th$1r babie$ so .that they coUld have good homes I 
,, 
II v I . 
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(a home With a mother and, f'a.the~' .two happy pa..t>ent$-, happy 
home lif'e, etc:,j thoueh they each said 1t. a littla dif':f'erent1Yjr 
Rita M., Grady$ F\ 1 TheltJ¥1. D*, and Rr:~nd.a G~ 9 were e;s:amples . I 
or these mother e. Rita H., Gle.dy$ i\~ and T.h~lma. D, came . 
fr(>ln: broken homes Md Brenda G.. ea.me ft~om a home in which 
' ' ' . 
there was s~ere economic d.ep~ivation. · Tbis undoubt$dl.y _ .I 
e~used t~ase mothers . to emphasize- that. thay wantad the:t.r _ babie·t 
to have good hom:oelJ Rita M, stated that she· lov-ed QhU~ 11 
j, 
' 11ery much~. but didnt: t thinlt it wo'Pld b$ taa :for child t9 be · II 
. I' b-rought up ;by one parent- She wnted cllild to ha'Ve the ad-... _ i! 
Vtm.tags$ of a happy home litf:t. which .she never he;d.. Gladys.- -~-•.! 
' , . ,. . . . I 
f#tated that she would: l1ke h~ &~u:~ond Ghild to haV.$ the ad- .. ! Vll!:l~s, o:f: a llill'll'la.l hoM with tv!> bitl>W PIIX'~ts, ft!.el.l!le. n. lj 
stated that ahe ootild not Q?a:J1e fo;tt 'hlt0 e.b.ild.r$n and do. an 
' •. ' .. 
ad$ql.ia.te job and she wan:bed b-.r .cl:).ild: -to ·have. twQ parents and ~~­
• name . .- Brenda C, stated that $he l1QUld like to have her 11 
baby a.dopt~d 'by a tam11Y that could gi V~l the baby the op~ 
t;U:rlitT. to.~ a .good lif$~t· 
' ' ' 
:xnoth$J! tel t that the o.:;.ly way she eould ~lt out be:r own 
tu'ttul'e was by ha't"ing the child adopted. AnotheJ: ~t&'ied 
that she didn"t think she oould tind a man wbo woUld accept 
I 
I' II 
I t¥to ohild:ten since she hadn''t "b$$U. $'t>la. to find one 'W'lW 
· _would accert ana child:. . OnEJ f$lt she couldn ''t- rais.e two 
' 
' tl 
.- ohildten -without a husba.nd" 
II 
!I I. 
·I 
il 
II 
.
::) 
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I 
One mother who had bOen in SE!ii'eral tost~ hoi!Jes as a 1. 
child didn•t 'iant ber. Ghild t.n be shif'tad. hom one foster: I 
h6:rne to .anothax· 1:t,ke she was~ · She wr.n:U.d have kept he~ cb11d · 
.ti:rs t child" · 
i'wo mothers just stated. that they felt adoption was 
the best plan,. 
ondary to their ethel,' reasons+: 
their child:ren if thetj;t tinancial situation had. been bettel:'. \ 
alleged ta.the;r and :famuyta. attitUde i:¢wa:rd he:r pl?egtUmc.lY~t· 
Nine of' the mothers had pla:m.$d ol" hoped to~ marriage 
to the allileed fathers of_ tll~il- :t'i:ltst eh:tld... Most of them I 
expressed le,ve tor tht:.!.r. ;first ch$1d. 1$: .fath~;r and thia hii.d; 
been carried o'ler to the:l.l' relat:Lon$l:t1p with their fi.t'st -I 1-· 
cli;tld~. ~i~teE:tn of them weJte devote4 .to the~ .:t:'i:rs.t child. \ 
On ·the oth~r hand~ only f'o~ of the mothers had plM.ne(L ·I 
. 'I 
'I !I . 
I 
,I 
I 
I 
e 
I 
I 
I 
!I 
I 
I 
or hoped for ~!age to the all~ged tat:hetr of tbe:i,r a.eoQtl.di 
«.hitd. !tt.ght of them he.d • . o:aa:u~ ~ela.ti.on8tip 111 th the 
al.leg~ te:bhe:r or their aeQt>ll.d child t and .four· kn• . ~ 
al1.eaed !\ather \las marr:Led~. .!t.\e mpthers in tbis voup 
' ' ' 
didn':t exproas any atl'ong P:osttive teellng$ for the 1'athge; 
and this wae ~etleeted $O~at 1n th$:.L:r teal:tngs for thEd,r 
se¢ond child"'. It wna. eaaier to uv• thea$ chil~en up. 
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II ow~a n 1· 
Three $'Ulnllla:ttie:S will ba pl'esent$d to gi\1'$ aom.a in- \, 
dication of' the :trunily baekg:rounds and som.~ of the social and ll 
-emotional faQtors that ent4:ttE!d into the mother*s decision to 
place her baby tor adoption~ ~ach c~~e is ~ollo~d by a 
,, 
I 
I 
I 
l 
~I I 
Ill Discussion of' Case :r; j' 
Bl'enda <h; 'White, Catholic • ws.s twenty at the time ·of' II 
application. b'b.e t-equested t~pora.ry .Plac$1lent as she di,dn • t 1 
want tQ gi;ve her baby up, bttt she coUldn't tak~ it home., Her I 
I 
I .siblings didn ·• t knovt of' hezc second pregnancy, and she was 
:feal"ful or what they woUld say~ Though her l?al'Emta aocepte<,i II 
pregnancy~ She thought she eouJ.d·wol'k something out within 
a year or so ,. 
.. 
I 
I 
I 
II 
tamily vas on Public Ae$:I.Stanca w:t th little inte:nupt:l.on fi-0111 ~~ 
the time of pa:11enta• llliU'riage because of f'ather 1s poor health, ~~ 
Tht:ly :ro:rga'tfe B~enda for having her fi:rst chilcl, but they i! 
Both of Breb.dl;l's parents were !tUian-A:marica.n .• 
could.ntt accept h~ aecond pregnancy.. The parents. were des• 
eribed a.s being rather ri.gid, l"ej~cting individuale~ Father 
\ias a bit warmer than wther" Both parents kept Brneda pretty 
well. tied to the house ~11th reaponsibili ties. Brenda was the 
oldest child in a family of' ten siblings . She only went a• 
I 
!I 
I 
tar- a.s th$ ninth grade in $-ChO:O,l as ahe had to leave school 
!I 
II 
ll 
in order to helP out· filt hp:me.~, Sh~. worked tor .a snort pe~iod lj 
e atte~· She left school tiU1d enjof$d W'o:rking, but ahe had ·to $top 
working in ol"der to help out at home;•· 
I:ersoJla;J,;it:t ~aits 
She was d~so:t-ibed as being v.e'J!y timid, -shy and dep .... 
endE:int~ She didn1t ha~e more than one or two gi,rl f'riendsli. 
·.~ugh she W8.sr.tlt bappy living with her family and was offered 
help to esta.blia.h heJ;:' 01i!l bomeo, sl1,e had no plan tor living 
apart .from her f'antilylf ~en,da felt that no boy would have 
her.; felt. she VIas baing pun1sbe4 and couldn't expect ~ch 
.. nom. life~; 
·~eJ.fttionship 11:J,th .. AU~fG.ed Jra·therE!· j 
:aranda kept co:tnpany with her :t'i:t-st ehild*·s fath~ 1 
for litt::Le over a. ~"ear. She eons.1det'ed him h~::c stl9ad.y boy ! 
f~;tend and 'Pltey talked of marriage, and he ga.ve ber a sol't of I 
engagement ring+ Brneda stated that she loved him: veey much 
and thou.gb.t he lovEJtd her·~ lioltwer, he joined the s$1'"1T1ce 
ahortly a.ft~;p .B;r~nda told hint she was. pregnant, and terntinatEtd 
his relationship witn her·~- A girl :t"riend and :Brenda. pioke.d 
up the atleg~d father of hejJ s,eeond child and another boy in 
.front of a theatre, Xhey want out ymd bOlll tben on she met 
biln two or tb.r.ee times a week. in front or the theatre. He 
• ' -. .. . ' ! 
never wfJnt to her home. Sh~ want -with h1ln approxima.taly siX 
month$, but ehe scarcely kne-vt anything a.bou.t hil:n,. She d:tdn 1t 
I• 
. ' 
even know hie last name;. lle krtew she was pregnant as sh~ had 
become pregnant ve;s:y soon af'~er · their :tirst meeting" H$ 
e. protniBd marriage. bever• lle suddmly disappeared and she 
haa nevel' seen him since~ 
}lelations:trl:£t.~\1itl1 · Fi;I's;t Q.hild 
Brenda has consid~ra.ble affection and maternal 
i'eelinga for her .first child, She livea with this child 
in her parents·1 home;; She fEJlt that h$:t- little girl W$.S her 
r•sponai.'bU:i ty ~ 
.A month .a.ftE~:r hel' ·second ch:ild*s birth she requested 
.adoption.'t She stated that ahe would like her baby to be 
adopted by .a. fan:lil1' that could g:t,v$ the baby the opportunity 
. 
'to have a g:Qod 11£e;t 
·., 
Anal:z;sis or . .Q~se:· I 
> • • • • • - - • - • • ~ 
Misa G~ ~e $.exu.&l. desi~ea app~a.:r to have been tied up 
witll her dasil':t!t to eaca.p~ from tb$: bom.e~t Lonelines.a and 
.emo1honal· starvfl.tion or a vtish to ;p'tffit.ah :rejecting parente 
appear t,O have pia,y~l a }5art :tn' Mi'ss a.t $ situation .•. 
M1ss G.ts relation$hip with the alleged father was 
V$ry casual.. From her own.· statements she f\elt that no b()Y 
would _hav~ her, and she was being punish$d and. ooUld.n., t ex..., 
pect lttlloh f.rom li:r'e.. These statements· indicated that she felt 
worthless. · Bec~:o.se of these teelines of worthlessness, s~ 
pl?-oba.bly f'elt that she coUld neve:r expect a more lasting 
p 
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L 
:a:ar dec:!sill'l to give her bally up WI<$ largely Wl:nan,oe~ 
by' he;r family re.l•tion:;hipSt She kept her first chi.ld be:eau$el 
her family .aeqepted her firat pregnancy., !.t a.ppeare to tb• j 
writf.U" that it is mor~ t~ likely that she would have kept 1 
her second child if her family had been accepting or her I 
S$cop.d pr~gnancy,~ I 
CASE. l:.t 
Discussion oi' Ca43~ II 
Gladys F, , whit~, ProtE~ptant ·'- wa$ W$nty .... tw~ at the 
tint$ or appli¢ationll Bh~ 1'$Q.U$St$d ~dopt:ton on har initial 
contact T~ith the agency. 
~e.ra:t:t?t ~~.dkground 
.. 
' 
Gl~dys F* ru1d hex> pel"Emt$ we;t>"a Ameri¢a.n born. The 
,tH!l'$nts "W'Bre d.ivoro~d wh~ Gladys wa.s th:ee yaa.r$. old~ Both 
pal"ents r~'t~e:d and Gladys and he.r b~othe:t> alternated 
. I 
their $econd mar.:ria.ge ~. Gladys sta.t$d tb.a. t $bft fal t $he only 
half belonged in.· ee..eh household and .she r~ally belQnged no-
. ' 
Mother and st~pfather were. very good to her at the 
Glndya had b&en 
II 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
eeeond child. Gladys and her friend .both worked, while some..... 1 
I 
•· 
. 
41+, 
on& else took otare of her £i~st child during the (lay~, 
Pe.r,son!J:~t:v traits 
Glady$ was descrit">sd. as ba,ing S:omaw.he.t bashful and 
1acking in self:..oon.fide.nce. Bbs tuways ~1$d. to do whatever 
other people wanteCl har to do and was reluctant to sta.."'ld up 
for her own right.a,. She etated that she g'Utlased she was 
l!lomewhat of Q ttweak siat~*'~ :Sh~ W$.$ oV$l"S'Ilbmisstve~ 
· i!elg. tionship ~r:i th Allilged Fatlwrs 
.-- -· . . . . .. . .... ' ... - .••.. , ..... ! .• . . <··. 
ehild tor almO~rlt ·'f!W yeat'IB and b.d ooped to !lt~U':ry him . , How. .... 
. $Ve~' when he learned of h$l" pregnancy he g~adualllf ended 
the relationship!. Sha· St$-ted that .she loved hUt ve~y mueh1 
and .she ~eally badntt gotten over hinl.- She knew tht:l alleg~ 
father of her second child tor some time b$to:re he:r preg,..,. 
' . 
nancy. !fhough ahe knew b;$ 11.as .a marwi•d man, she oontinuod 
to see him. She ju:atifi.ed this on the g~ounds that he was 
unhappy with his wife and didn't i:tv& at homG half o-:t tha 
time. Howe'iror t d.lVO:f'~ w~$ out of the qufiilation tu~cause lie 
. had other Qb.il.dlren and d.idn ,J:t want to gi 'VeJ th$m up.. H$ paid 
· tc;r hel" hOSJ>italizat1an an.d they continued to seEl aach other 
until she l$ft the state.~\ She W8.$ quite contented -with t~ 
11 relationship and named. the child after the fath&~~ 
1
1 :8<?1a~i()nship ~'11th. ~~st Ql11l<l; 
. Sha was described as ba"l'it.tg oona,iderable ar:e·ection 
:for her tirst :child. Her mother and stepfather were also 
II ii 
11 
I' d 
II 
I 
I 
I 
very devoted to hiln ll+YJ.d wante.d her to let them ha~ l';l.pn• but 
she woUldnl't helU' of' 1t .. 
She stated tba t she w.oUld like her seeond ehild to 
ba~e the ~dv:antagas of' a no:cma.J. home with two happy parents~ 
She felt adoption was tbe best plan to accomplish this.~ 
/lllal;ysis.of_Oasai#:. 
Miss F. was brou.ght·-up in an attnO$ph&re wbe;r-Ef .she 
felt $he Olll.Y half 'balQllged:,. ~~~- ~arente ;ta:tl$d to lfl:eet h~r 
emotional ne(:)d.Eh Tbis undoUbt$dly loo te> he;r S$$1d.ng · attaet~ 
ion and lo~a outside of her. _QWJ:l l.lo.nle .antl :raJUl ted in h-er 
ill·eg~t;tmate pr-egnano:y~ · JJtarlY ohildhood .{leprivations leav-e 
the g;i;rl with unsatisfied dependency .need$ which play a sig'"" 
..... ~ 4ll':i: · · t P6 'f>.t.· 4 - ·· · · usi'r'\4'# .......... 'lift........ ·1 IC>d. ftl! · th r1... · · A . t ~"""'""'.o.an .· . ~ . ,.y;, ca. .· -""'t) ~~r._,... ,...o . e .LLOOu.,.: 
Miss 1? ~ 1:s baahf'u.llness, .lflek ·of S$lf confidence; and 
feelingS· of i,na,d.equ.acy i.s Undotibtadly due to ~ha tact that she 
bad no aaourity 1.n he:t. ·eh11dhood~ Unnxar:r1ed ro.othe,rhood 1n 
he.:r case might have been an .attQpt to gain social l'$latiol"J& 
ships .tmd b$erune M .ad:!$qUQte;. :pe.rsoxh 
One oould. specUla.te .. abOut Why Miss ~~- $ntered into a 
relationship with a man thtt.t waan·1t b$a to ~x-y bar. ~a 
S$$m&d to indicate a .strong itilement of s&lt ptmisbment which. 
is a. chal's.etex-1stic of .a :r.u.unb~r of unma.:t'.riE'ld motheDs" Sit. ..... · 
nations are set up ao t~t.. tlla~ ma.$<H~hist1c na$d$ eJ!$ met~2 
I' 
I 
··.· ·· · - i •. Meiitta Schtnide:herg~ ·'*Psychiat;rie~St'loial hcto:r.-s !n 
Young Unma:vrioo Motber$.l "* -~o1lt,'na.:t ~9ei~ _Cf:!~~"l2:fi~t32•1 ,J~l!) .l95: 
2. Leo.ntina Young, t"'Per$ona11 ty Pat~ems in Unmarried I 
l!bthe~s,tt ~e F~x7 26:301, DeeE!ln(b$r, 19lt;'. 
. Miss Pt... f'a plan :ror her second ch:lld ~eamed lai'tg~l:y . 
to have been influ.encect by her :tatnilyls attitude towal:'da he:r: 
lit p:r-egnanqy~. 
Thel~ :0"., white, Oatholie, was twenty ... ~·dght at 
the tittle of application:~. She requested adoption on her 
initial contact wi tb the . ~seney~: .. She a aid the child woUld · _. 1 
need a name snd -a father eFJ;peoially 1t it w:ra a girl.. Sh~ · I 
didri t·t think a boy w:Ud be attbj$etJSd to .. qUite the s~ 
.ha:z.dships that an 1lleg!,t!Me.t.~ g:t;rl woUld b$ $Ubj:aetad toll' 
-F~12£ _Beek@oun~. ,,,,_ 
Thelmats parenta wert! Italian~oo~Ameri~an* Wh~y d1v.-. 
orced when Thelma ws. :f':ifte$;0. ye.rs ol.d ~· :Prio~ to their 
div~ce the pa.:renta -wre :tnvol.VI$d. in a great deal of" biQka:r ... 
ing and fighting, :father gambled and ran around w:tth othex> 
w-omen.. ~elma was very &ttached to her ma:ternal g:rarzdm.othe:r 
and a:pent a gl'eat deal of' t1ma in bA:r h®$, unfortunately her 
g;randm.other di$d When sha W-d sU:te$11 or se'Ventean!;· Thelma 
stated that if he:r grandmother had liv$d sh$ n~ex- w£:>uld ha~ 
t~ed out the ~a.y aha had i! Her grandn'lother gave: h$~ love 
and unde~atQD.ding though she wa.a i''il'm., S.he sta.ted that he:c 
o-vro Jl10thex-· was aa.sy going and didn't want to b$ bothered with 
oth~ peopl,e1 l'J problems,~ Tbo~sh mother we;$ s;;t:mpathetie and 
helpfUl durinc Thelma.f s first pregnancy, mother didn. •t go 
n$al." her or of'~~:r any help during hSJ? saeond pregnancy, flbe 
.tel t very neglected by. her family~: S.h~ ~ta.te<l that now she. 
needed their help .and the-y" h.ad let h~ d.o:wn~ Miss D., 'WaS the 
olde·st of $lx cbi.ld::c-en. Sb,e qompleted the thil?d year ot high 
tschool-~. then w~k~d as tl w-a:t tr~t:;<a $tid also- did cl$~!~ work, 
She stopped work~g at the tinte of h~~ . ~1rat. pl':egn,anoy 1 ainee 
then she has b.eeJ1. rec$1'V'in.g: 4~n..,Q, fol! h~!"s~lf and the chlld" 
: . 
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Mias D~ was deae::JJibedr as baing a V'Sl'Y tnt?o:sp(ictive 
pa;t>son"' She admitted. that stw~·,•a gov~ed mora by impuls$ 
thafi ~Y h$1" better judg"rnent.i. ihe felt tba.t. she alway a d.id 
what. J~hel'·s.to+d he;r to dot ooosta:ntly going .against h$r. 1 
ret.t.'i>:t' Jud$emerrt. and. t"e!tl1.n&. ~JJPl' ·a.ll.d. r-es<~~~t!ll'ill about this lj 
s..tterwal'd•• She ·tended to st~~~& sitU$ti·oxu~ that led to 
. . . . . ~ ./;.· . . '' -.~ - . ·. ·~ -. . . . . 
' 
hal' own feelings of. guilt and unhapp.1nes~h Sh~ was ~ .... 
I .$Ubtn1ssive and compliant~; 
fle.l:a~iOllSh:1,E ~Ji th., ~a,};J:l~:e_st 
Thelma kept company with th$ tath$r of he1r. first 
tor fiV$ ;years ~"'ld. ~e:CJt~d. m$.l"r1ag$, b1lt he l$ft .~· &.$ soon 
as . aha told hJ,m. about he:r pl!'e~y~ . $he S:tated that she 
sti11 had cona:td.ara.:bl$ tealip.gs fo~ him~ •~· r:alationship to 
thfit alleg$d father 'Of' he~ S$e<:>nd . child :was ~ather <m.$Ual ~· 
He lived in the eant$ l:nU.ld.ing as ahe, but tll$y had never 
~eallY. dated much.,. aha w_ent out twio~ wi.th him .and had rel-
ations .. With him on the $.~oond date $Ud be.ea.me pregnant:, Bh& 
ternnnate4 the :relationship w;tth. him at the time o£ he~ pr.eg ..... 
'I I 
I 
I 
,, 
I 
i! 
ji 
nancy.. She stated that she neve~ o.ared fer him beoau~$' he 
Wa$ .. spoll$d and diunt·t woxok~· ·Ho .:was al$o the f'ath~ or he;r 
gilt'l .fl'iendis child~ 
Bela tionshitt u:!tl:f .. Fpst Child 
.. .·. . . .· .4 ·- .. - - . -
I 
. I 
' 
I 
!rhelma D, is devoted to her tirat ch!ld, . She stateq. Jl 
that she loved )$11 beft>ra he was bOJ:"n, and cot!ldn1t stand to I 
be a.way from him ~or a m.:tnut'e • · I, 
An~ys~s .of .. Cas~. l~~ · I 
I 
I 
'.l!heloo D • t a plU'entlil dJ. wr <:utod in he:t> adC>l escence which I 
iS a st:t>easi'IU p&l'iQd :in the indiVi~'s ltfa~ It is a time I' 
when tilE< 1nd:l.vJ.dual feels in$sQUl'<> and is iti!Eild.ng an identit,y11 
CQupl~d with her par·ent$1 divotc$ the Dn~ pers~n who tulf'ille4
1 
.. 
M,; needs died. These ·t'WQ f'acto..s undoubtedly eont:t>ibuted to 1
1 
her illigitimate pregnancy.~. Th$1Jna atat.ed that; if her 
grandmother had l:f:ved $h~ womdn.*t ha.V<il gottGln into trouble. 
There was also a· $trong el.~f»lt of seU··p'l.l!rtshment 
' 
in Miss D" 1·a lllak~up~ She a~amed t~ stl'ue~e situations that 
led to her own feelings ot gUilt a.n<L.'l.lrJ.happ1n$S$it She stated II 
tllat $ile had oppo:t>tunitias to oo~l!Y ll!<ll!OI«bo she knew woUld be I 
ifOt~d fa the,:rs and hU$baJ'ld$ t but for some :t>taason a.he< found he~­
$~1£ a'voiding these men lUtd going out with men that she lnlw 
she nmre;r would marX'y and woUld o,a.u$e her notbing but t:rouble~tl 
.I 
. , I 
111 'r'!! . . . . ..j,.h l ,,. . i ;t., tl 'l 
• ~·A. ss u .• t.el t ~ at .she a w~ys ,d d w.~..~.a,t o her.$ told h~ 1 
t~;. do, ¢enstani;ly go.irxg a.g&~~t·.har awn .. better 3u.dg<?m~nt, · Sh$1 
ap_ptW$ntly hald teel11'lg~l ot inadequ.aey .and w~s set1t·ing. lOV$ and I 
$O~~al ~~latioru~Jl;dps tlu;-ou.gb. bel'· ~i~d mo.tbarhood~ I 
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II $UMMARY MD 'tiJfCLU$!0NS I 
This · studv of sixteen unmarried ·lUI)ther.s. Who kept their I ~ . . . I 
:first illeg1 tim.a te child but ·placed theil'? S(!teond for· adoJtien 'II 
·tll;rough Cb:ildj,anl,s Friend and Serrtee, W11S an at'telllpt to lj 
d•teUiirle ..mi.t t'aators in the mothe;rls li:l.'e led to the deois.. 11 
I .ion ·~~ g:tv$ up her second· child ina$~h as bel'" first child· I· 
II had been .k<ipt by her, · . · . . I 
!' · The que$tions which ware :tta1$ed. for atudy or explor .... I 
1
1 
ation warat· 
· 1,. Are the:r~ common tl!end.s in tbe per.sonalitiea 
of these UlOther.s? . · . 
g., Are tha.r·e $1milarities. in th$.ir baokgrounq.s'i' 
3.• What $~ to bE; .the ~ost p:r~valent :reaaon 
gi'V$n fOl' giving up theil' second child? 
'I .· !he :mot he~$ ranged 1n e.se · t~Qm twenty years o:r aee to 
, ove~ thirty yeru"e o:r ag$ vd tll the la~gtllat gr-oup falling 1n. 
II 
II 
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I 
11-
. in our cttl tura, foJ: a woman to have her second or third. ch1ldl! II 
I 
thi:ttyif i 
I . At the ti,me or theil' in.i. tial contact with the agency, 
II ten mother$ were ~e:ttain that adoption was the oo~t plan f<:m II 
.1their chlldl"f!.tl, "'11Te o:t the mothers thought adoption WQUJ.d be II 
jthe best pl&n; but they were. und$e1ded, ·. One mother t-equeated I 
II . 
I 
I 
! 
,, 
fos tel' h()llle ~are~ 
J'ow of the mothel"$ did not attend high school. 
- Serven attended high sclloo1~ but did not g~a.dU$te. Four 
ware high achoo1 graduates and one had 1;tpe1;:iat training in 
a.dd1 tion* :..'he education of on a of. th$. motb$rs wsu~ not :t.n~ 
d1oated in the e$;se r~cord_, 
,Jl\:x_x of' the mothers were world.ng iu f'aetOl'les or 
wait,..e~sing"; Five n:t'$ emplo,yoo in b:osp1t.als as s.ttend~ts 
o:r practical t:rt:tra$S;t Ott$: did ole~io.il wrk and fO"tir W&l'$ un-
e;mployed.. :Their e.m];)loyment na in keeping w:tth thett $dUeat-... 
ion"' Inter.es.tingly eno.ugh thtl;re W~$ no collage ~~uate.a 
$ll'!Ong them. 
The write~ found that l~.l»tt·et all .of the mothers t 
pel"aonali ti,EtS were 1nad&quate.. :fow mothers were elass1:f1ed 
as being d&pao.den:t, ana most o:t them WI$~$ d.epend.~nt to sou 
extent. five ot th$1l'l were eonsi&,ex-ed sel.f~a.beorbed o:r n~ 
cissistic, Only four ~a considered well a.d.jus.ted., 
The baok~ound .ot th$8& -~th$l'S ~e aimuar in th~ 
$$nae that only two o.f them calfie hour £amil1$$ that we:re 
p~.wgically w~ and lWini~. Jignt w•lfe' t~om homas 
b:~oken by death, d:t:vol'ae, ies~icn oJt sep(U"ation, In addit-
ion~ two of the mothers -ve:.r:e :c~sd in f'ost•~ home$ t On• o.f 
th~se mothers was .in 1r~io'l.:l$ rost• homes, and tbi~it other w,s 
• >c; 
l'EJ~&d in $ :t'O?tex* home tbat was dominated by a :rigid. anll 
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1 were l1'Ving tog.ether ,~ Hcrwever·, the home was Q.ominatM by jl 
the .:f'a.the~ in two ·c.aees ~ TheJ."e was s~e economic deprivattoA 
1n one of th~· homes.~· end one ot the$e. home a: ETVen'Pually b$eame I 
I 
,, 
II 
'I happy in tl)air homee~ c li 
Only tlwee o£ th$ mothetws had Hls.tionship:a with their ll 
the relationship or these mothers to their faltli.li~s.~-· TheS$ 
three mothers had tel t aeriously l'ej.eoted as children and h~ 
ra.the:r,t disturbed inte~a:rsona.J. X"elat¥'nsbips,. lijta.t ot th~ 
dese:t'ibed a$ not v~y claa-e., th~e.f"Q;re th&. 1PQjority ot the 
111110the.:r.s had poo~ !'t;tlationships nth thei,:r tamli.es:.~,. 
. More than half o±' the motha:es " :fatnilies wrere illtdel'..., 
I $tanding and acoeptinc of their faft't :pl"egns.nQy:;~ Only thr&E.l-
i 
[ of the motherG1 families Were rej'Joting of their first J)l'eg,.. 1 
nancy and one mothert . s family was anibi-valent 'twfU'a her :fir$t j' 
pregnancy~· 
1.n the caa.e· of the second pr~cy only t"'WQ t$lld.l1$S 
were underst~d;tng and accept,tng, and «me family wanted I!Uither 1
1 t.o place child tor adopt:ton~ ~ motb.~a.t famili~e wue .... l1 
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Se11en families w~e li 
II ~e:j·e~P·ti:ng of the m.oth~r's~ second pregnan()y. 11 
The majority 'of the mothers had planned or hoped for !I 
marriage. to the ai.leged father of their f'i.r·st child~ Only ~~~ 
. . . I 
tb:I'ee of the IIIDthe:r$ had casual relationships vitb the fathers i 
II 
of 'theti first ohild.. Only four o:f' ·the mothers had planned o:r II 
hoped £or :ma.:t7:r1age to th~ alleged fathe:t' of theil- :second child~ 
. . . n 
while t;J;tght of the mothers had e1u~ual t-elationships with the !I 
. . 'I 
i tathe~ ot· tb.eil" .se.eoriCi child;,.. 1h addit:ton four o.f' the moth~rs j1 
knew the alleged tather of their second child was married,, iJ 
!rhirteen o:r 'the I.!'l.Otllers ve:re described as being very il 
d~voted and attached to the1r. first child~ Only two of thE~ !1 
moth<¢e w.e:re wnbiva.l~t and only one was indifferent toltlard.s 
I' 
T~ee· mothe:rs felt that adoption was th~ oost plan j 
because they had no love for the1~ ohildr~n:~; 
Seven mothel:"s nio~a or less $D.pha;sized. that. ·they wanted. I 
adoption !'or their babi&s so that thE?y could hav~ good homes I 
(a home with a mother and fathel', wo happy pa.re;.:1ts, happy 
home life, et(}f) though they eaoh said it differently.. 1! 
Th;re& mothal'$ more Pr.' leas .felt that keeping the see- I 
I ond child would be a. de~iment to their· own welfare~ I II 
,. 
One mothex- who had bSen in several f:oster homes as 
a child didn 1t want the: child to be shi:fted hom one .roster 
I
!; home to another like she was • 
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Two mother$ just stated that they felt adoption waa 
~ere war~ cel:'tal:n taetors which appeal"$({ to ha.v$ 
signifiea-:;.ca f'o:r the study as a W.ol~,;. Many of the mother$ 
eam& :f~om homes b:r<Jken by- death.,. desertion, ox- divorce~ Al""" 
most all of the :mothe:~a,; per~.U.ities we~a ina.daq;ua~. !!oa.t 
of th.e Ulothers 1· .t'~lationshipe W'l th their fwnilies were poor.;. 
These !inding:s. were: coneiatent with the . .find::tngs. made by 
sueh wr1te7,'s as V.tQla Bernard1 l Leont;!n$ YoUt>.g2 and .Ruth 
rejecting, a.nt:Piva1.ent, etc . ,) waa one o:r· the 1tt0st important 
factor$ in determining t..h.e JrJD.th$r 1 s plan :for the child.. An-
. 
other VSJ:y i.mport.nt ta()tQJ:' that 1nC'lu•eed the lD.O'the:rt:f" 
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with a study made by Ruth llom~h 
The w.r1t.er found. that th$1"~ was ~ery1ittl:e inter-. 
relatednas.a o£ the mother t· s relationship to h.el" family and 
their attitude towa.rda her p:ragnlUl.o;y11 · Hm.reve:r, there was 
much interrelat~dness ot the motMr•a · rel•ti.onahip with the 
alleg&d £ath$;e and her att:ttme toWQl>d he~ child.tt; 
Mol"~ detailed study would he nec.ea$ary to drierllline. 
exactly how family attitudes con~'ibuted to th$ decision, 
and also to detsrntine the re19.ti:ve we;tght of the vuious 
£'actor$ in the final decision;" 
.. . - .. 
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1"!, B.eter:cE1l 
R~. l:Jengtb of Contact 
. ' 
l·~. Bequ$st at .. lhtak• 
B~~ ~.Qe~{l+ F~c,.t.ou 
1, Age 
2.~· B.~ae 
.3•; Edueation 
l.f~ Religion 
5~•~ Ooeupa.tion 
6 .• , Fa:m.Uy ConsteiJ.ation 
1~ Home En'\tirontnent 
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